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Avviż importanti  : “Jekk tixtieq li naqtgħulek ismek u l-indirizz tiegħek mid-database tal-grupp tagħna, u ghal 

daqstant ma tirċevix in-newsletter tagħna, jekk jgħoġbok ikkuntatjana u aħna nħassru ismek u dettalji personali 

tiegħek minn fuq id-database tagħna. Aħna nroddulek l-ispejjeż tat-telefonata li tkun għamiltilna minn fuq linja 

fissa għal linja fissa (kif stipulat skond l-Att Dwar il-Protezzjoni u l-Privatezza tad-Data  

7. Quit smoking 

Take care of your health. Stop smoking today and live a longer life. This is a good resolution for 

smokers. There are a lot of health issues regarding smoking. This 

new year, try to minimize your craving for nicotine. Make it a 

goal that at the end of the year you have already quit your bad 

habit. Be afraid of the dangers it bring. Add this to your resolu-

tion for 2013 before it is already too late. 

8. Shift from Alcohol to healthy drinks 

Like smoking, alcoholic beverages also damage your body. A 

good resolution for alcoholics this New Year is to limit your 

drinking. Hangover leads a lot of problems not only physically 

and mentally but in work related situations too. Fights caused by 

alcohol consumption have increased crime rates all over the 

world. Start your 2013 right. Drink moderately. It can be an anti-

stress mechanism as long as you know your limit. This is one of the most common goals to 

straighten your life. Just try it. If it works then you’ve got a lot to gain. 

9. Be a vegetarian for 30 days 

Veganism is one of the latest trends now. It provides numerous benefits not only for a person’s 

well being but also financially speaking. A good resolution this New Year is to improve one’s 

health. You can also save money because vegetables cost less than meats. The goal you’re trying to 

achieve by doing this is obtaining a physically fit body. It is a nice resolution for 2013. Experience 

the benefits of being a vegetarian and attest to the wonders it brings to your body. 

10. Share knowledge with others 

To make your New Year’s resolution list complete, add teaching into it. You’ve learned 

something throughout the years. Why not pass it down to your younger brother? Remem-

ber, life is a never ending process of making mistakes. Every day is a chance to learn 

something new. Exchange information with other people. The goal is to spread knowl-

edge to world. A good resolution allows you to impart a remarkable memory to the next 

generation. This new year leave a meaningful legacy to the world. Start by sharing your 

knowledge and make your 2013 a momentous year. 

(Continued from page 3) 
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Għeżież ħbieb,  

 Is-sena t-Tajba lilkom u lill-għeżież tagħkom!  Kemm huma sbieħ dawn 

il-kliem meta jiġu mingħand ħbieb veri li jixtiqulek ġid u saħħa!  Hawn min 

jgħidlek li dan kliem fieragħ għax billi jasal l-ewwel ta’ Jannar il-ħajja tagħna 

personali ma tinbidilx imma tibqa’ l-istess monotonija, xogħol u tbatija. 

 Pero` aħna nafu li l-ħajja tagħna tinbidel jekk inbiddluha aħna stess, li ġo 

fina għandna l-kapaċita li nbiddlu dwejjaq f’ferħ, xogħol monotonu f’xogħol 

interessanti, tgergir fi tbissima, bikja f’daħqa.  Kif? 

 Il-ferħ u s-suċċess tagħna jiddependi mill-attitudni tagħna lejn il-ħajja.  

Jekk aħna nagħmlu l-affarijiet b’ċerta ħeġġa u entużjażmu nagħmluhom aħjar u 

nżommu ruħna kuntenti.  Nitgħallmu nifirħu bis-suċċessi żgħar tagħna mhux 

dejjem nippretendu iktar u aħjar.  Jekk qomt imdejjaq u sa ftit wara irnexxielek 

tferraħ lilek innifsek tkun diġa’ għamilt suċċess. 

 Dan li nagħmlu, nagħmluh b’sens ta’ missjoni u minn qalbna u b’hekk ix-

xogħol li nagħmlu jkun fih aktar sens u sinjifikat. 

 Nilqgħu lin-nies ta’ madwarna bi tbissima u ċerta li ħafna jitbissmu lura.  

Jekk aħna nżommu ruħna ferħanin u nħarsu lejn id-dinja minn lenti isbaħ żgur li 

kollox naraw aħjar.  Minflok ningħalqu fl-egoiżmu tagħna nfusna nħarsu 

madwarna u naraw lil min hu agħar minna u jekk nistgħu, ngħinuh. 

 Better light a candle than curse the darkness! 

 Flok noqogħdu neqirdu xi ġralna u naqgħu fis-self-pity nerfgħu ix-xkora 

u nibqgħu mexjin bi tbissima. 

         

 Is-Sena t-Tajba 

        

 Dejjem Tagħkom 

        Maria 
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Top 10 New Year’s resolution for 2013  

A new year is about to start. This is now the time to contemplate on your previous years. Have you 

achieved your goals that you have set from the past? Have you learned something from your previ-

ous endeavors? It’s never too late to start again. You have the opportunity to make it right this 

time. 

As the New Year approaches, think about new goals you want to achieve in your life. Some good 

resolutions you can accomplish. Haven’t decided which New Year’s resolution you want to focus 

on this year? Here are some ideas you can try for you 2013 resolutions list. 

1. Be more productive 

When talking about productivity, there are a lot of things involved. At work, have you finished all 

your tasks on time? In school, have you performed efficiently to have good grades? This New 

Year, a good resolution is to avoid procrastination. Why do tomorrow, what you can do today? Use 

your time wisely. Try to multi-task if necessary. Make it a goal this 2013 to finish your entire task 

on time and get positive feedback. It’s a great start for your 2013 resolutions. 

2. Organize my things 

Tidiness is a measure of one’s personality. Psychology states that an organized individual is a reli-

able person. It simply dictates that, to manage one’s life, one must first manage his belongings. 

You want to change because you want your life to progress. A good resolution this New Year is to 

start organizing your life. with your things. Make your office or home more presentable. In time, 

you will notice that your life is getting organized as well. 

3. Boost my confidence 

Here’s a good resolution for 2013. Enhance your social skills by developing your confidence. It is 

one important aspect to focus on this New Year. Believe in yourself. Your goal is to improve your 

self esteem. Gain more knowledge, it would help you establish your stature. Have faith in your 

abilities. As they say “no guts, no glory” A good resolution would enable you improve your hidden 

talents. In your 2013 resolution list, add confidence in it. It is a good foundation in establishing 

your future. 

4. Start a business or get a stable job 

In today’s financial crisis, survival is through earning money. Take some risks once in a while. 

Challenge yourself to do something new yet something you love. A new year is about to start and 

everyday is an opportunity to for you to improve your current status. A goal for you this 2013 is to 

find what you want to do. Loving your job is a great impact when you want to progress. You love 

marketing? Then start your own business and let it grow. Do something new for your 2013 resolu-

(Continued on page 3) 
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Attivitajiet għax-xahar ta’ Jannar 

Il-Ġimgħa 4 ta’ Jannar: Project House 8.30 p.m.  Illum se nagħmlu l-logħba ta’ Charles ¯ammit 

“Ittanta Xortik”.  Din kellha ssir f’Diċembru imma peress li ma kienx hemm numru ta’ nies 

bi¿¿ejjed ma setgħetx issir.  Ejjew fil-ħin ħalli jkollna numru tajjeb ta’ nies u nibdew mill-ewwel.  

Irridu nkunu minn tal-inqas 30 persuna.  Jintrebħu r-rigali. 

Il-Ġimgħa 11 ta’ Jannar: Project House 8.30 p.m.  Illum se jkollna talk minn Fr. Joe Abela.  Is-

suġġett jintagħ¿el mill-membri. 

Il-Ħadd 13 ta’ Jannar:  Fis-1.30 p.m. niltaqgħu quddiem l-Istitut Kattoliku ħa naraw il-pantomima 

“Merry Poppins”.  Jibda fis-sagħtejn imma sas-sagħtejn nieqes kwart irridu nkunu bil-qiegħda.  

Tiġux tard għax iħallukom barra.  

Il-Ġimgħa 18 ta’ Jannar: Project House 8.30 p.m.  Illum se nagħmlu diskussjoni bejnietna biex 

insiru nafu aktar lil xulxin speċjalment il-membri ġodda.  Nitkellmu fuq l-esperjenzi tagħna sbieħ 

u koroh, aspirazzjonijiet, opinjonijiet u ħolm. 

Is-Sibt 19 ta’ Jannar: Ikla fil-Melita Restaurant Attard.  Għandna sala apposta għalina fuq  u tkun 

speċi ta’ private function bejnietna.  Dettalji aktar tard. 

Il-Ġimgħa 25 ta’ Jannar: Project House 8.30 p.m.  Birthday Celebrations: Niċċelebraw il-birthdays 

ta’ Jannar billi nagħmlu festin bejnietna.  Prezz €6 kbar, €3 tfal.  Booking bħas-soltu ma Paul 

Ciangura.  Mob no. 79962319 

tion. Don’t be afraid of what tomorrow might bring. You’ll only know what’s on the other side if 

you already cross that bridge. 

5. Be more friendly and approachable 

Widen your circle this New Year. Interact with more people. They can give additional knowledge. 

A good resolution will create you a good social and working relationship. Let people in your life. 

It’s good to know that there is someone you can talk to when you’re having problems. Add this as 

one of your resolution for 2013, you’ll gain more friends and develop your communication skills. 

6. Learn how to cook 

Have a healthy meal by avoiding take outs and fast-foods. There’s nothing more delicious than a 

home cooked meal. This will also assure you that what you’re eating is clean and well cooked. A 

good resolution would assist you in your day to day survival. Cooking is one of the recommended 

skills to learn and enhance. This new year, learn something fascinating by learning how to cook. 

There’s nothing to lose if you try this 2013 resolution. 
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